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Life, Romance Of Lincoln Latin, English
Teacher Present Upperclassmen t6 Meet
Will Be Depicted In Play At Ohio Meeting For Annual Fall Party
1

"Prologue To Glory"
To Be Presented
In Assembly

I To Appear Here I
.

.·

Miss Helen Redinger Attends Conference
.
At Marion

"Prologue to Glory", a
three act drama of the life
and romance_of young Abraham Lincoln, will be presented at an Association assem·
bly next Monday, November
·11 in the auditorium, Th e
use of auth~ntic costumes is
a feature of the production.
In s cene one,

young Abraha m
V ncoln h as just secured t he position of assistant and general h elper in the village store. Ann Rutledge makes her appearance and
urges Lincoln to a spire to some t hing higher tha n his present position.
In a ct two, Lincoln takes t h e
ant's side in a n argument oh t h e
subject, "Resolved, · that the bee is
more useful than the a~t" , He
takes part in this debate at Ann's
request.
The young lovers plight a troth,
which was n ever consummated, in
t he thir d scene .
Ellen Hogue, who takes the pa rt
of Ann Rutledge, appeared with
Franc1s Lederer and Margo in the
production "Seventh H eaven".
The part of Abraham Lincoln is
p layed by Edwa rd Rees, who has
travelled with stock companies for
five seasons.
The part of the village schoolmaster is taken by Maurice Blythe,
who also makes ,,the introductory
announcements.

Prologue to Gfory

I

Sophomore Class
Takes O.S.U. _Test
- -- - ·
S ophomor es of 1Salem H igh school

Miss Helen Redinger, teaclher of
Latin and English. attended tihe
nineteenth anua l meeting of ithe
Oh io Classical conference, an affiliate of the Ohio Eldu ca'tion association, at Ma rion, O!hio, October
31, and November 1 and 2.
. Tlhe JI?.eetings , held in tl1e mornings and: evenings, were at the Central J;un ior Higih sch ool and Hotel
H a rding.
Rodney P. Robinson, presid ent of
the confeTence, conducted the meetings
where ,approximately ' 2()0
teach ers assembled.
At t he m eeting a n ew p resident
was elected fo r 1940-41 term. The
n ew presiden t is Miss Dorot h y M .
S'eeger of Rayen Hig::h sclhool,
Y oungsltown, Ohio. Miss Seeger m s
been with the association 19 year s
and• a t on e tim e taug·ht
lant guage
,
subJects ::it Sa:lem High school.
Several
ou_tstandmg · ~peech~s
were _given durmg the !Il~etm~. Dr.
Cednc Boulter, of tlhe Umversilty of
Cincinnati, spoke on "Master;pieces
of Greek Vase-Pa int ing" a nd iilustrated h is talk. Dr. George K a ro,
of Oberlin college, spoke on 1 "Roman

Historical B eliefs" and ga ve illustrat'ions, 'and Ruth Dunha m , . of
Ma n sfield <O.) High school gave a
ta lk on the sul>je_ct, "W e a r e Con-tempora ries
of
Epoch - making
Ch anges."
A banquet held a t , tlhe Hotel
Har ding ballroom , November 1, was
an importa n t event of tihe m eeting,
t ook the t est under the supervision wh ere bron ze book m ark souvenirs
of t h e ir home room t ea chers.
of the Harding Mem orial at Marion ,
,
I
were gi ven awa y.

took the Ohio State University
P sychological test last Wednesday
in (t h eir home · rooms. Th e test ,
which h " no tim l'~it took the
.
""'
e · .,,... •
-· ·
greater pa r t of the mo1·ni·n g It 1«
·
·
~
given a nnua-l ly to t h e members of
the sophomore class.
Approximately 265 soph omores
0

Junior Class Has
Staffs To Attend
Put Pins On Sale Procedure Clas~
.
--. .
Has Last Meeting
Tri-County Meeting Lois Hoover--:-·
1s the chairm an of
S evera l m embers of t h e Quaker
editorial and business st a ffs will attend oh.e firs t meeting Of the year
of _ th~ Tri- county Journalism as-,
sociation to\ be iheld at M cDonald
· Ohio, ~111 ) school n ext Tuesda;
night.
This .a ssodat ion is made up of
sch ools •throu ghou t Trumb ull, Ma.hon ing and Columbia n a counties,
who meet eadh month to t alk over
methods ·used in publishing <high
school n ewsp a:p ers a nd ways to · improve them. Many outstan ding outside speakers a re a lso h eard by tihe
group at diff erent t imes.
'
The Salem g roup will en ter t ain
t!he associati01,1 at the April m eeting.

the commit tee, appointed by Miss 1 T~e last m eetin g of .the class i'n
Martha Mcc ready , junior cla ss a d- p a rhamenta r y procedure, composed
visor, to sell t h e souvenir football of tJhe class and club officers, was
a n d basket l]a ll_ pins which wer e left lh'eld in room
100 1last I Thursday at
I
over from . t_h e number which wer e 8 a . m .
bou gh t by h1s class last year.
At this meeting the d uties of the
, The pins a re being sold for five treasurer a nd secr etar y were dis' cents. Ben W ar e, I ren e Schmidt cu ssed a nd additional information
an d Bill Juhn are the ot her mem- on parlia m enltary procedure was
ber s of t h e committee.
st udied.

I

Freddie Boies' Orchestra To Furnish Music
At Party; Surprise Is Feature
Of Intermission ·
When the upperclassmen meet t h is evening for t he annual Junior-Senior fall informal party, it will be a mid s urroundings of patriotic colors. Since Monday is Armist ice
Day, this theme of red, white and blue is ver y appropriate.
Also t hese colors are of the two classes, the seniors having
blue and gold as their. class colors and the juniors having r ed
and white.
·

Mrs. Cox Attends
Biology Meeting
•

Freddie Boies an d h is orchestra,
who pla yed for t h e Hi-Tri d ance
October 29, will supply music for
the ·oon cing, which Will be held
from eigh t o'clock to eleven.

Salem High Teacher Ap -, The en tertainment for t he inter pears 0 n p rogram At m ission is to be a s,...,urpri'se.
. Kansas Conclave
Th-e r efreshmen t committee h as
. M·I S. M . A . ,COX , b io
' 10 gy. t ea Ch e r \ a nnounced t h at the
. . eats "will also
in ·s a lem High school, returned last carry out a p a t riotic theme .
Sunday from lher t rip to K an sas ,
The different committees who
!wh er e she addressed the K ansas are ma kii!ng t h e plans for the
S tate B iology Teach ers association
011 tlhe subject "The Problem A.pproach to · Biol~gy," .i n t h eir meetThe doors will open at

I

ing at Wichita .
After h er talk there was a discussion period wh ere th e tea ch ers discussed tihe way tihey taught and
meth ods used.
-M rs. Cox r ema rk ed, concerning
t h e schools in Wichita. that t hey
were very' large and modern. The
shops in one of tihe sclhools · are
used ·a s government training schools
in p repara tion for work in airplane
m anufac ture 16 out of 2'4 h ours a
day.
"The land out t here is very flat
without a n y h ills and the ihig!hest
- - - - - - - - -- -<Continued on Page 4 )

---------

7 :30 for the Junior-Senior
class party to be held tonig ht in t he gym. Dancing
will start_ at 8 and will
cont inue to 11.
party were chosen several weeks
a go by t h e . officers and a dvisors of
the two classes.
Miss 'E thel Beardmore is senior
class a dvisor wit h George Baillie,
pres~dent ; Louis Raymond, vice.
F lorence Engla n d , seciretary- treasurer .
~The a dvisor to the junior class,

Ip r esident;

is Miss Martha Mccready and

Kastenhuber Sells
mer Asmus is pres'.den t;
15 Dance Tickets -Ra nce, ¥ioe presiden t ;

Ho-,

Willia m .
William
Dunlap , secret a r y - t reasu rer.

The m ost tickets oo t h e Hi-Tri
dan ce, h eld a week ago Tuesday,
we re sold by Marie K astenhuber,
a junior, wh o sold 15'.
Na n Beardmore , Jeann ette Fish e,r a nd Ruby Mercer , tied for secend, each sellin g nine t ickets.
~

Roosevelt Carries School In Election

In a straw vote conducted
th rou ghou t the school by the
American
gover n m en t c 1 as s e s
taught by Mr. J . C. G uiler , Presiden t Fran klin D . Roosevelt won
ou t over W en dell L . W~llkie by a
m a jority of 282 vot es. The f!nal
count gave Roosevelt 582 votes, or
65 per cen t , a nd Willkie 300 votes.
In t h e gubernatorial race Martin
L. Davey won ou t with a maj~rity
01 6,1 votes over John W . Bricker.
Mr. Clifford C essna, m ember of
D avey received 470 votes
while
tihe advertising st aff of the Salem
Brick ed had 409.
News , spoke to the m embers of the
Quaker business staff •after school
Roosevelt h a d a m a jorit y of t h e
votes in a ll the h ome rooms in t h e
last Wlednesd:ay.
school, while Da vey car ried. 15 of
Cessna told a bout his experien ces the 22 home rooms. , Rooms 208,
in a dvertising a nd the m etihods u sed 209, 204, 205, n o a nd \ 305 gave a
by newspapers in ga inin g adver tis- m a jority of t h eir votes to Bricker.
ers.
S t raigh t Dem ocra t tickets were
The speaker was introduced by voted by 420 of t h e stu dents in the
Ir ene White, studen t business man- h igh school an~ 279 Republican s
ager of t h e Q ua:ker .
voted straight t icke ts.

Cessna Addresses
Quaker Ad Seller s

In Gyll)nasium Tonight·

)

Only . th e candidates for presiden t and governor were listed on
the ballots , the . voting b eing don e
during th e home r oom period l ast
Tuesday morning.
At t h e J unior High school Roosevelt again won out, cap t uring 2641
votes t o 152 for Willkie. D avey
polled 243 votes an d Bricker h ad ,
1 72 at th e Junior High .
'
In a sch oolwide election
h eld
four years ago in 1936, R oosevelt
won out over Alf. M. Lan don cap t uring· '71 per cen t of tihe votes. The
coun t wa s 587 votes for Roosevelt .
a n d 264 for L andon. Also, in this
sam e election, Davey defeated
Brick er, Davey pollin g 534 votes I
while 1'ricker r eceived 285.
Fou r yba rs a go in the J u n ' or
Higlh. sclhool RooseveJ.t got 297 votes
to 108 for Landon while Davey !
was defeating Bricker , 269 to 134.

Library To Have
' S pecial Displays
After H allowe'en , and before
Thanksgiving com es Book.Week, and
t here is as mu ch a ctivity around tJhe
librar y desk a.s there will be around
the kitehen stove t wo weeks later.
You will find special displays inside and outside th e lil::lrary. Book
m arks, printed especially for Book
Week , will be given away to those
tak ing out books. There will also
be an oppor tunity for those who
·wish to suggest hooks that they
would 1like to see in the libra ry. A
. box will be conveniently located in
which students can drop their suggestions. If a person has no certain!
book in m ind . he. can s uggest certain t_ypes of books, m ore of which
1
he thmks should be in the lib1'ary.
· If a stu dent signs h is nam e, he will
be ndtified if and wh en the book is
r eceived.
The librarians are preparing ques tion an d answer games which will
be ,p"ayed by the students in some
of the English classes to celebrate
Book Week, a festival enjoyed annually by boys a nd girls in all parts
cf th e United States. "
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ONE, TWO, THREE, KIOK--Fits

Joyce .Stratton, senior dheerle8.der
exactly. This is Joyce's fiirst year on
NO. 10
NOVEMBER 8, 194-0
VOL. XXI.
the squad and she is a valuable ·
member wiith her spiirited jumping. and waving. Joyce thinks that
Glenn Miller is just the best ever
"God Bless America,
and her favorite food is Ohili.
Land that I love.
BY VIVIAN FOLTZ
Wherever 1you find .fulyce, you can
Stand beside her and guide her
GREETINGS-NO GATE!
generally find her Fan , Club of
Through the night by the light from above."
Yes, stand beside her and guide her!
Said the man who went out to view his yard which had recently wlhich the above "Mouse" is the
honorary president.
Monday, November 11, is Armistice Day, which means that twenty- been visited by Hallowe'eners.
two years ago Monday, the World War ended.
COMMENT:
The World War, the wa;r which was to end all wars-they said. Yet,
"A lot of these one-armed drivers are headed for the church
today, a little more than two decades later, here we are once again on
aisle," says Mr. Aisle B. Dernd, of Tic . Toe Tech. "Some Will be
the dangerous brink of war.
carried down it, and the rest will walk:."
The blood-stained battlefields of the World War were fought on by
More Action
men and boys who believed that THAT war would be the last. They
Dear Editor:
.COURAGEOUS,
BUT
UNC'ALLED
FOR:
suffered, starved, froze and died, believing their sacrifices were none too
All that one ever bean; around
The crusading spirit of some of these band members is really regreat, for never in the future would men~ have to go through the torture
this school is "school spirit", "supmarkable.
They,
a
whole
dozen
of
them,
not
only
refused
to
be
driven
of war. No, they wouldn't have _too, for the World War was the \Var to
l!ome by those some-what drenching showers but played merrily on in port the team" and similiµ' phrases .
end ALL wars.
Perhaps it is all right to stir up
Perhaps a few .people have forgotten this promise; such people as spite of it ... in order to keep the team's spirit from getting wet. And student interest but when people
they
even
plaIUled
to
go
on
the
field
at
the
half,
but
since
no
canoe
those blood-thirsty land-crazed men who are causing this war. THEY
was available, the circurnst::mces beyond their control were all that kept continually harp on that same subseem to have forgotten.
'
ject it gets very tiresome.
the
crowd from witnessing a some-what unusual performance.
./
In these perilous times let us pray that God will "stand beside us
It is all very fine and dandy to
and guide us" so that America will continue to be a place for free men,
support the team, but a student
DUMBELL. POME
women and children, as it has been in the past, instead of one of those
'
feels less like taking part in the
Roses are red.
large theaters( such as they have in Europe where tli.e men and women
cheering when evecywhere he turns
Violets
are
blue.
are the puppets, and dictators are the directors.
someone tells him he ought to be
So what?
more loyal to the school by yelling
I ain't no nature lover.
his lungs out at a football game.
IT MUST HAVE BEEN FUN_
Less talk about cheering and
Do you know what schools and libraries all over the country will
TI;e Hi Tri Dance was more or less a success, I'd say. Every one more action would probably be the
be celebrating the week of November 10 to 16? You · don't? Why, it is seemed to be having fun. Some of the more SPEXJTACULAR sights best policy, but please, Mr. Editor,
National Book Week, the time of the year especially set aside to en- were:
let's not have anymore discussion
courage reading among· those who seldom engage in this useful pastime
(l l Miss Barbara (Oh, no, Chas, you lead this time!) Wells, who :0n the matter 0f school spirit.
and. also to allow others to read more widely.
had 'more darn fun' lookin' for the soda-fountain-says she, "I found
A STUDENT
Mr. Mathiews, chief scout Hbrarian of the Boy Scouts of America, the water-fountain, but where's the soda one?" Oh dear, what's to bestarted the firs.t movement toward more and ·b etter books for boys. come of our country when these people get to vote?
Discusses Column
He set about convincing book dealers to buy .b etter reading material for
(2)
Mr. Slats Entrikin blossoming forth into a very divine 'Jitter- Dear Editor:
children and soon a nation wide campaign was being staged. Now Book bug' under the excellent guidance of Nada Krepps.
Articles appearing in "Viv's Verbal
Week has become a national festival and a regular part of the school
Ventures" have begun tO smell,
yeax.
STREAMLINED FRESHMEN
wlhich is a mild· term., because of
You are lucky to have the free use of libraries and a wide selection
Romance once ·b egan to blossom along the paths of Lover's Lane. their· incorrectness.
of reading material. Reading provides inexpensive but lasting entertain- Today it commences to flower while riding eight deep in a roadster goIn a recent issue it was stated
ment. Reading is fun.
ing 60 miles an hour.
that I had a "crush" on a Cer.tain
girl. This faet was entirely new to
THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A WHOLE "MESS" .OF FRIENDS
me, but some of my companions in"
(Thank garsh, tJmre's nothing else like it)
formed me that the girl had Uhe
At various times throughout last year students were warned about
Some of Jimmy Wilson's pet cronies, namely Bill 'Pigtails'
"crush," not myself. Due to this
loitering in the halls after schoo~. It seems as though this trouble is
Mwlins and Punkie (answer to the Frosh pra.yer) WiUia.ms have
insinuation, I have lost some of my
appearing again this year. Of course it is necessary for some pupils to
suggested to me rather forcefully that I make it kru>wn that Jim
prestige among .women. Others have
be in the halls after 3:2(} because they have special _work to do, but the
Ladies-man) Wilson has one of those ya-can't-do-a-thing-a.ooutal.so fallen under the pencil Of Miss
majority of those students, who stand around caµsing confusion after
crushes on some Barb in Cleveland. But don't you worry your
Foltz. There is no place in a paper
scl:wol, ha.ve no reason to 'b e in the halls.
head about it, Jimmy, it'Q. just be between you, me and this
for "cheap gossip".
Confusion in the halls tends to make it hard for those students and
lousy typewriter, honest, I won't tell 011_e soul
If :tlhis practice is continued her
teachers who have to remain at school working. Students who wish tc
column in The Quaker wlil lose a
run around or who wish to talk to their friends could do it just as easilJ
HALL O·F FRAME
gTeat deal of tile merit which it
outside the building'. Someone is getting 'Jipped' in this Mouse McGee versus "Tee"
now contains.
Right now is the best time to resolve to stay out of the corridon
Rhodes versus Cheerleader Stratton triangle. What could make
Yours hopefully,
after 8chool, unless there is a good reason for your being there. If thit
a verse 'picture' than that?
A vrorIM.
is done there won't be any need for confusion in the halls after school

God Bless America

Letters to Editor

National Book Week

,,

ls It Necessary?

Studes Interview
Faculty Members
In personal interview speeches
given recently in the public speaking ola.sses, taugiht by Mr. J. ·a.
Gu.liler, some interesting facts about
some of our faculty were revealed.
Did YQU know that among ow·
faculty we have some ·f amous athletes? F . E. Cope was a great crossoountry and track man and never

It has been suggested that the American motto
Yankees a.lnt's corning, let God save the King."

100t a race in high school or couege

competition. c . B . Brautigam played
a year of baseball wi.tlh tihe st. Louis
Cardinals. This accounts for his
rooting for the Cincinnati Reds.
Lewis Smith was chosen ort an A11American football team.
F. E. Cope also went to
Olympics and visited in Europe
saw Jesse OWens when he won
three world cha.mpiorufuips in
day.

the
and
the
one

BIO
• Iogy Cl asses
See Motl.on Fi"lm
Biology students viewed a motion
picture shourinn the characteristi·cs
.. -....,
jor sea animals, last Friday.
. Among !tlhe more, interesting specimens shown were the srerfiSh, sea
anemone, sea urchin ~d sea

I

1 , bei:

"The

feather. Thetr movements by means
of tube feet, and the manner in
which they eat were Of particular
interest.
Views of the starfufu _turning its

,.......................
i• · Thrift

i•

I Headquarters I
•
•
I•
-AtI•
I F•
I
'•
I
Irst Nat1onaJ
I
B k
I

stomaclh inside out before eating
and of the house in which the her- •
Init crab lives were also outsrending points of the picture.

. an
1:.I ...................
..J
!\
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SPORT SLANTS IDov~r Team Barberton Magics Meet .
I~----BY-RA-BB-IT---~
T•es Salem
Quaker Team ·Tomorrow
•

Greetings, Readers:
First of all this week we'll see
how our t wo future opponents
made out over the weekend. The
ram which caused postponement
of the Youngstown South-Warren
game Priday, just delayed the punishment South received on Saturday !or t.hey were defeated, 21-6.
Our Turkey Day opponent beat
Barberton, 9-0, on a safety and a
deflected pass. Pretty lucky for
Alliance, I think.
Looking over the records of
teams we've already met, your
columnist finds just one which
is 8'ill unbeaten. That team is
the surprising Sebring eleven,
who notched thei~ seventh win
by clipping Columbiana's Clippers, 26-6.
East Liverpool's
six game winning streak . was
shattered by a powerful Martins Ferry eleven. Ravenna
wins every so often while
Struthers, Lisbon and Wellsville are dropping close ones.
] thinll: you know how Dov·~·s
bd\'eJt

ill•ing.

Just checked up on the Quakers'
scoring record and found out that
the boys have scored 84 points in
seven iussels while holding their
opponents to 54. Of the. 84 points
scored by the home team "Buster"
Wukotieh has tallied 64. Only
East Liverpool has scored more
than seven points on the Salem
lads. Wellsville is the only oppent which has been held scoreless by our squad.
That Danny Petrella from
Dever is really a ball player,
and h e's only a freshman. By
the time he's a senior he'll
ttaDy be tough. That 70 yard
nm was the big thrill of the
game..
The Salem squad went to Cleveland lam Sunday to see a professional football game between the
Cleveland Rams and the Detroit
Li-0ns which was won by the Rams,
24-0.
If. g'llllfSS Massillon really settled $he Toledo Waite Squad
whieb practically had claim,etJI the
state championshp.

lWassillon has yet to be scored
ancll only Youngstown East
a nllil Canton McKinley stand
ill\ the way of an uncrossed
goal! line for the season.
Olll

~ids

to "Buster'' Wukotiflh for' his iron man performallll<IJe iin the Dover game.
By the way, did, you see a
deeidedl improvement in the
Quakers' seconda.ry bloeking in
the Dever game?

And now for a scoop on the
game 01 the century played last
Sunday afternoon. It seems that
the North
End All-Stars were
playing the West End Tigers with
both teams scenting victory. When
the first half ended, not a soul in
t h e audience would have given the
All-Sta:rs a ghost of a chance to
win.
Aftei· trailing by 19 points at

the half, the .North Enders, paying an ins;pired brand of ball,
scored 27 points in a hectic second half to win, 27-19. Leading the
All-Stars were triple- threat Walt
Bolinger, Don West ~nd Dick Beck.
Bolinger booted one approximately
40 yards, passed for a point after
touchdown and scored on a 50 yard
sprint. Don West played a swell
game and Beck excelled at piling
up the Tigers' interference. The
Tigers were led by Dave Kachner,
Les Knepp, "Torch" Nedelka and
several other ex-grads. Their pass
attack paved the way for all of
their scores. Both teams played
a bang up game witlh more rthan one
player nursing bruises when hostilities ceased. The North Enders
claim that Coach "Tee" !Rhodes is
the real reason for their victory.

Lost Two Games So Far

Last Friday night 't he Salem Quakers and Dover Crimson Tide battled to a 7-7 deadlock on a slippery
Tomorrow 'afternoo:p, the Barberton Magics will invade
field before 1,500 fans. In the first Reilly Stadium to play a football game with Salem's Quakers.
half each team threatened once. This game is the only afternoon game at home on this year's
The Salem drive was halted on the schedule.
Dover 20-yard stripe when Dover
A Dad's Day program will be presented at the half in
recovered a Quaker fUml:lle.
hon:or of the fathers of the football players on the team.
In the second period, the CrimBarberton comes here with a recpen. The Ba:berton team is even betson Tide started a march whioh ·ord of six wins and two defeats. ter tihan :their record shows because
was halted on 't he Salem 15 where In the win column they own victhe Red and Black took the ball.
·tories over Akron Central, 21-2, they were defeated by breaks of
·
the game in both their losses. HowThe third quarter saw no scoring Wadsworth, 14-0, Akron Garfield,
ever, the Magics will be after their
threats at all, and the opponents 14-6, Dover, 20-0, Akron St. Vin- ·seventh win while the Quakers are
battled between the 25-yard stripes. cent, 14-0, and Akron Kenmore, striving for their fifth.
In the last period, however, the 14-0. They have been defeated onfy
Quakers started a ,69-yard drive by Akron North, 18-15, and Alliwhich ended when "Buster" Wuko- f ance, 9-0.
SPECIAL! HEAVY
-tiCh broke through tackle for the
Sisler and Ratay lead the ~gics
WOOL SHIRTS
Idle Thought: Hope our boys
score. He also plunged for the ex- in scoring, the former having 48
-$1.00don't have to play on a field like
tra point, running his season's to- , 'points to his credit, the latter havthat again under the weather
Ml to 64 points. The drive was fea- fog 30. The purple class squad has
The GOLDEN EAGLE
eonditions which existed last
tured !by 1Jhe ba:ll-carry1ng of "Bus- ·an excellent place kicker in lineFriday. What the boys would·
ter" Wukotich, 'Who accounted for man Blinn, who has been successn't have given for a dry field 1 nearly all tihe yardla.ge that tihe 'ful in 15 out of 18 tries this year.
1 Quakers netted.
ROY
HARRIS
isn't worth mentioning.
The two squads have met only
Then came the Qig thrill of the one common foe and that is the
AND SON
game. The Salem lads kicked
off Crimson Tide from Dover. BarberIf our Quak ers can catch the
·
1 · b t
. •
M .
.
nfiden- to the Crimson and Danny Petrel- I ton had no trouble at al m ea Cough Drops
Barberoon
ag1cs m a co
"
.
·
ds 20 o hile the
d th
ht to trim them by la took the ball on the 30-yard !me ing the Dover 1a ,
- , w .
VICKS - LUDEN'S - SMITH'S
m~ ' hd ey oug
y
know our and started up the right side line. Quakers, who met the Crimsons
al douc _11 obwn ord sod. oudue to c' om 'After deceiving four would-be tack- on a sloppy field had to be cona s w1
eunerogs
.
,
.
d1 k
blocking .tent with. a 7-7 dea oc ti.
.
para t ive
scores on both teams' lers, he picked up. some
·
"THE CORNER"
,
"th D
• Crimson Tide from his team mates and raced 70
Accordmg to compara ve scores,
Try
Our Delicious
games wi
over s
· yards for the ,touchdown. He then the Magics are 20 points better
FRENCH
FRIED
-plunged for the extra point to make than the Salem squad, but .these
Having run out .of material
,
,.., __ tel
~'"'ing w""en the
write . thiS
the ball game, Wukotich 7, Petrella, mean a""'v1u y nouu
u
.
POPCORN
from which to
'
. r 7. That ended ,t he night's scoring twogettogether.Anything can ihaP5c Quart
15c Gallon
scribe leaves you to suffer m
leaving the game tied.
peace until next week.
The ' Schroedermen outplayed the
So Long.
Dover eleven all the way, as was
KEEP WARM AND PREVENT 1
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
COLDS
shown by game statistics. The game
DELIVERY
was marred by numerous fumbles ,
Electric Heating Pads
PHONE 3416 committed by both teams. The
$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98
508 SO. -BROADWAY
Quakers fumbled seven times and
the Crimson, four, to be exact.
At Floding & Reynard
Under the leadersthip of tne1r Neither team trieq' many passes with
.•
captain, Mike Thomas, the Spiders
only seven being attempted . Of
TYSON'S WEST END HOT DOGS' AND
turned in their last win of the sea- these the Dover lads bossed five and
SERVICE
son by defeating the Timid Tigers, connected on three. The home team
HAMBURGSCOMPLETE CAR
40-0. This game wound up the Sa- tried only two and completed onei
LUBRICATION
5c or 6 for 25c
lem High intramural touch foot- of them for a .500 average. The tie
Phone 3056
Salem, Obi~
ball season, with the Spiders gain- left the Salem record at four wins,
ing the championship.
one defeat and two ties for the
The Tigers, ;>iloted by Orrie Year. .
......................................
•
Wright, fought valiently to gain
Salem Bus Terminal
the championship but were no
HARVEY STIFFLER,
217 Fair Avenue
match to the passing of Captain
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS,
There Are Two Luscious
Thomas. On the receiving' end of
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FJ!EE HAMBURGS
these passes were George Draku139
North Ellsworth Ave.
Richelieu Fancy Food
Waiting for You at the
lich, who ~ot two of them, Rudy
Ciotti, who also got two and Don
INSTANT LUNCH
Products
'Rice. who caught one.
and
The members· of the winning
For Imported Cheese
team are: Mike Thomas, captain;
-Call,
Home Made Pastry
Rudy Ciotti, George Drakulich,
LUMBER COMPANY
Alfani Home Supply
Don Rice, Alfred Landwert, Bob Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted
295 South Ellsworth
Phones 818-819
Cafaro, Bill Blahut and Karl High grade lumber· millw~rk ·roofing
PHONE 4818
paint - hardware - insulation &
Theiss.
r
builders supplies

--
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KAUFMAN'S

Spiders Win Touch
Grid Championship

Modern Grill

,

The ·~MITH Co.

THE PEOPLES

Use Our Lay~way Plan
For Christmas
. FINLEY'S Music
& Electrical Co.
IF YOUWANT A TRULY
GOOD SHINE, GO TO THE

LITTLE GEM SHOE
SHINE PARLOR

PATRONIZE

McBANE-McARTOR
SODA FOUNTAIN
FOR GOOD DRINKS AND
SUNDAES

MATT KLEIN
Bear Wheel Alignment Service.

Paul & George Service Station
PHONE 4712

JUNIORS, SENIORS,- ATTENTION!
Your Party Is An Important Event!'
,
Look Your Best!
AMERICAN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
COMPANY

SALEM DINER.
MEALS AND LUNCHES
24-HOUR SERVICE!

WE CLEAN ALL KINDS
OF SHOES

AUTHORIZED LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC
BRAKE SERVICE
LUNDY AND PERSHING

Quakers, Crimson Tide
Battle To 7-7 Deadlock Salem Gridders Out To Gain Fifth Victory
In Contest Here
Of Present Season; Barberton Has

Frames and Axles Straightened
Cold Auto Body a.ud Pender
Bepa.irs and Pa.intintr
Phone 3372
813 :Newga.rden Ave.
SALEM, OHIO

FAMOUS DAIRY - FOR FAMOUS
MILK SHAKES

/

I

THE QUAKER

4

, Election Vote
,

Here is the vote by homeroom as
recorded! after the straw vote election held in the home rooms .last
Tuesday:
Home RooseWililkie Bricker Davey
Room velt
9
19
13
15
200
33
46
31
50
200
21
17
12
26
210
' l&
17
10
24
212
19
17
7
28
201
21
15
11
25
?.00
14
1'7
13
18
204
18
20
9
29
205
21
1'6
14
23
206
Hl
22
rt
21
'lffl
17
13 ,
8
22
109
1'7 .
12
20
15
110
23
17
16
2~
H2
33
24
41
l6
3iO A
28
21
14
36
310 B
25
17
1'1
31
312
24
H
6
30
301
26
1'5
26 ,
16
303
18
20
18
20
305
29
13
16
27
306
24
13
11
26
307
21
19
17
23
308
470
409
300
Total 582

Reserve Team Loses
Roving Reporter
To East Liverpool
Routs Responses Falling before a grim fourtih • peYour roving rejl<>rter took a. census based on the "man in the
street" idea, !to find out what the
stronger sex in Sa lem High school
thinks a;bout these knee socks tJhe.
.g1ir.l s have .b een wearing. ,pipinions
varied somewhat. Here ar some of
the diff erent views.
Pete, Leaf - I don't . like them.
They; ma1'e t'he girl's legs look big.
Bob ·G aLbreath- If . you wanit my
honest opinio~, I think they're putrid.
Louis Ra.y mond,-Well, frankly , I
dvn't see any sense in tJhe girls
covering up their legs hy wearing
knee sooks.
, Bob Irey-Well, I guess Uhey're
all right j>n some girls-especially
the .Sebring girls a nd. Ruth Sinsley.
Wayne steffel'-Personally, I hate
them.
Dave Linn- lit just doesn 't make
any difference to m e. I'll have to
aSk Ada what sh e thinks.
Walt Bolinger- I don 't.
Tom Rb.odes-They're beautiful.'
Sometimes it d epends on who tihe
girl is .
0

riod· rally 'b y the East Liverpool r eserves, the Salem reserves lost a
h:ard fought hall game, 27 to '7, October 31. Due to an end run by Jim
Nocera from the 1'5 yard line, Salem was able to gain tihe lead, 7 to
0, and hold iJt during tll:le first
three quarters.
However, in the qpening minutes
of the fourtih quarter the score was
tied when Pa-0k of East Liverpool
ploughed through center from tihe
40 yard line, after dropping ;t:lhe 00..ll
on the pass from center, to tally
their first six points. The extra
point was maide on a pass from smince to Sa wson.
The otiher three touchdowns were
all m ade on in<~ercepted passes,
tossed from nea r Sa lem 's 40 yard
line , eaclh , t ime . The touchdowns
were scored as follows: East Liverpooi: Pack, 2.; Sillince, 1; Yanni,
1 ; Sa lem: N09era, 1. Point aft~r
tou911down : East Liverpo~l: St effler 2.· D awson, 1 · •S aJ.em: Umber~er.'
'

Junior Varsity
Gains 2nd Win

..

S.H.S~

Students·
Style Conscious 1White Spats To Be

Worn By SHS Band

red

Clara Finney
Beauty Shop

ARBAUGH'S
FURNITURE STORE
"FURNITURE OF QUALITY"
Satisfaction Gua r a ntecll

It's Brownie's
for
Winter Lubrication
GAS· OIL

."Now I Lay Me
Down tn Dream"
With One Of

HAINAN~
Creamy Hot
Fudge Sundaes

15,c

Compliments of

CULLER BARBER
SHOP

SUPE R STEAKBURGERS SOFT DRINKS
ROUT ES 14 AND 62

lOc

FUNERAL HOME

§!~:f

MYRNA LOY
MELVYN DOUGLAS

Groceries and Meats

-

Phone 5445
2S6 S. Broadwa y
Free Delivery

FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS
•

SU~AY

I

1152 S. Lincoln Avenue
PHONE 3846

.~

I
~~

"Third Finger,
Left Hand"
ONLY!

2 "SW E,LL" FEATURES!

McArtor Floral
Shop
.,

in -

lr~I]

For Beautiful

.

E

SUNDAY a nd MONDAY!
SUCH FUN! SUCH ROMANCE!

"Argentine Nights"
With RITZ BROTHERS
ANDREWS SISTERS
- SECOND F EATURE -

"The Mummy's Hand"
- with DICK FORAN PEGGY MORAN

"""""
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SMITH'S CREAMERY

·1

VELVET BARS AND DRUM STICKS

J.C. Penney Co. Inc.

J~

LE!a;~~E ·~·~~~--= ·~·~~lii~1iflj~ j··.
BETTER MEATS AT BETTER
PRICES!
SIMON BR0S.
PHONE 4907

1

438 JI, East Sta.te Street

OUTF ITTERS OF
THE ENTIRE
F AMILY !
High Quality, Low
Price!

RED STEER DRIVE-IN

WARK'S

DRY CLEANING, DYEING,
LAUNDRY SERVICE
" SPRUCE UP"
DIAL 4777

PHONE 5376

FEATURING NEW FALL
P ERMANENTS
NEW LOCATION:
151 EAST ST ATE, ST.

ARBAUGH-PEARCE

199 SOUTH BROADWAY

Rear Famous Dairy

L'AUGUSTE
BEAUTY STUDIO

282 North Lincoln Ave.

SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE
FOOD STORE

204 South Broa dwa y

Auto Body and Fender Repair
Oxy-Acet ylene and Arc Welding

Lincoln Ave. a t Columbia Street

I

W. L. FULTS

at

Schell's Restaurant

Umstead Welding Co.

J. H..LEASE DRUG CO.
I

Try a Delicious HomeCooked Meal

Old Reliable Dairy

PENNEY'S

.

Mrs. Cox Attends
(Continued from P a ge 1)
. .
.
.
.
~mldmg m Ka~.sas 11'. a ~otel which
11s only 17 sltoues ll:ngh. Mrs. Cox
stated. I n finishing she said tihat
she is very ren thusiastic a bout the
teachers and 1the sahools Of K ansas.

Sundaes, Milk Shakes, Frozen
Custards, Dairy Products.
840 West J'..ershing Street
Phone. 4971

SINCLAIR-IZE
FOR WINTE~!
SHASTEEN \
Service Station

Edwards Food Market
ICE CREAM, CANDIES AND
POP SOLD HERE!

rr:=======;::====:;1 W. J. HILLIARD

PREVENT M ANY OF THOSE WINTER ILLS WIT H VITAMINS !
See Us For Standardized Vitamins.
Two Stores of Quality At Lowest Prices!

T WO STORES

Donald.
An attempt is being made to
schedule 'a game with Alliance
Junior High. This would ma'k.e a
fitting climax for the sc_h edu le.

The Salem junior varsity footba ll s quad finish ed their 19'40 season last Monday 1by defeaJtin g the
East Liverpool junior varsit y t eam ,
20-0. One of the outstanding plays
of tihe game was a 75 yard runback by Ralph Davis of Salem on
the secon d kickoff, to s core tihe j
second touchdown1 for S alem.
,
This was Salem's seci>nd win in
six gam es. Dw·ing the sea.son they
lost t o Struthe rs, Boa r dman, East
Palestin~ a nd Cam p bell. Besides
Eas t Liverpool tihey defeated Mc-

Have you noticed those three col ~
ors th:at are 'being favored by ma ny
Using special formation and speof llhe students this yeair? That's
it, you're right, red, White a nd blue. cial music, the Salem High school
Some of the latest ads in band is going to play at the Salem-Barberton football game toS . H . 'S.:
Joyce Stratton and her Scotch morr ow, remaining on the field
p la.id skirt are the talk of crowd&. while the fathers of the Salem
The mob likes Dolores Weichman's players are intr oduced, this game
red revers-ible. Pat Bolen's_ knee bein g observed as the annual Dad's
soc'ks are quite tlhe mge. She isn't Da y game.
White spats have been ordered
the oDJ!y one to sport colored legs,
but Pat was one of the first. Ma·r y for the band to be used with the I
Lou Brian seems :to h>ave dozens of present uniforms and they will be
sweaters and skirts. Jumpers are used for the first time tomorrow.
Mr. Chester B rautigam , ba nd dialso quite popular. Jan Wallace,
Nan Beardmore ·a nd Lucia Sharp rector, has announced that the
band will soon feature a b ell lyre,
look pretty nifty in theirs.
'I1h.is may seem st ra.n ge but boys which is to be played by Barbar a
are interested in fashion as well as Butler, , a freshma n. Many bands
girls. Walt Bolinger in his 1b rown throughout the country use bell
corduroy coot is the ' envy of boys lyres a nd Director Brautigam feels
that it will be a very effective adas well as girls.
Last ·but not least are the n ew dition to the Salem High ba nd.
uniforms worn l:>y t h e clheerleaders.
Love is blind, but marriage is an
The
cullots, slkull caps a nd knee
eye-open er.
socks, with the bLack sweaiters for
the girls, plus th e red corduroy
pan):<; and · !b lack sweaters Of tihe
boy~, m ak e a very striking a ppearance.
These a re a few of the man y ·
fashions whiclh makes t his a fashton
Phone 5200
651 East Sixth St.
COilOCiOUS school.

Probable Starting Line-ups
Here ar e the probable sta r ting line-ups for t he game which
the Qua ker gridders play with Ba rbert on a t Reilly stadium tomorrow a ft er noon
BARBERTON
Derringer -- - - - - - --- --- - ----- L.E. -- ---- - ----- ------ ------ Cozad
P ike - -- -- - - -- - --~- --- ------- L.T. ---- ------- - -- - ------- Ruffing
Augustynovich - --- -- - - --- -- - L.G. - -- -- ------ --- ---- -- -- - Greene
Blinn - -----·------- --- - -- - - -- G.
- --·- ----- -- ---- - -- --- - - -- King
Juszli ---- --- --- --- - - ---- -- - R.G. --- - -- - -- - ------ - --~ - -- Malloy
Gadanac ----------- - ---- --- R .T. - --- -- - --------- - - -- - -- Teller
Danco -- --- - - ---- c---- -- ---- R.E. ------- -------- Mel. Wukotich
Reese -- - -------------------- Q .B . ------ --- -- -- ---- --- -- - BaUlie
Horn acek --------- - ---- - ---- L .H. - ----------- --- ------- SCUilion
R atay - - - - - --------------- - - R.H. ----------- ---- - ----- Chappell
Sisler -------- - -------------- F .B. - - ------------ Mar. Wukotich

ISALY'S
CORTICELLI ANKLETS
In t h e Season's Leading Colors

25c and 35c
HALDI'S
JOI N OUR HOSIERY CLUB

